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IS PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

t KXCOT^StTKDAY,)
Ji .'JU Si*r OJU'., on D rtreet, nemr 19U, nearly ojpo

witt Ike Irving Hotel,
Bi WALLACE k HOPE.

TO jnb~"rib^r? in the cities of Waahinfton,George¬
town. Aifxaadria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a

j:l I* p« r annual, pajubte.SIX CENTS.week
ty to th^ Areata. To Bail aubacribera the nib
^nption price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CEVTS a v,;.ir in aJrance, TWO DOLLARS for
.siV MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
jlONTHS. Sibslb corns ohm cert.
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fSOM THE HOUSE OP W*. H. McDONALD,
102 Hamu Street, (corner of Ann.)

TUB

POWDER^COMPANY.
MANUKACrTRKRS OK

OU SI p O W I) K 11 ,
Oontinm- to fjmL-h Qanpowil*r of a'l their well-

known brand*. viz: KENTUCKY RIFLE, 8EA
!»H»OTINO, AMERICAN SPORTING, INDIAN
RIFLE. KLKCrKIC. DUCK SHOOTING, ia kegs,
half and nuirtor an J Canitt-ra of one pounJ
Kch.

A If*, a full i«orimen! oTPowJer for Wanting an.]
Mining porpo*«s. aai for Export. The reputation
of th-ir Q jtip >w.ler ia too well known to require
commeat. >or *nle by tbs principal dealerj in this
place, and at the office of the Com panv

89 Wall street, N. y". City.
A K. D0L*3LA3g,

THE AMERICAN PICKf
1'tllS lilutrateaUom.c Weekly, which is published

ia New York every Saturday, ha* now com
men-«i th- third year of it* pwpenms existence.
It ha« rea<-h«*l a larger circulation taan wry attempt
of the kind ever started ia America. It it filled with
Cuts sad Carteatwvw (iers an<j
*o i the-ej alone are worth the subscription price
which is only $> a y«ar, for which 5i numbers are
ina'led to any part of the United States.
The n« w volume commence with the "Reminis

ceoow et'John C Jalhoun, by his Privat3 Secreta¬
ry." and will be continued in the Kick until finished,
which it will take nearly a year to accomplish.
When tha "Reminiscences" are completed they

will b- reprinted and published in book form, and a

oopy w II be s-nt free of charge or postage, to every
su>»«?riber u> the i\c* whose name shall be on our
m i book*.
The Pick has become a favorite paper throughout

the United States. Besides ita weekly deaigns by
the first Artists, it coatains witty and spicy editori
. s oi a hi<b character, an l will carry cheerfulness
!r> the tfloomiect £ "eaide. Its high character renders
it a favorite ia every family. It is emphatically t
fam:iy paper. It contains each week a lar>:e quau-
titv of Tales, 8tories, Anecdote*. Scenes and Witti-
r«a- .fathered from life. Every article that appear
ia its columns is entirely original, and it has clus¬
tered around it some of the beat writers in the Uni¬
ted States.
The subscription pric.j to the Pick ia only tl per

annum, oajh ia advance.
Clubs are furnished w.th the Pick at the following

Club of 34 copies.. $25
Club of ¦li copies 30
Clab of do opiee. 35
Club of 76 copies 50

reduced rates:
Ciub of six copies.. $5
Club of 13 copies lo
Cmb of A) copies. 16
Club of 27 copies 20

Club of 160 copies. $100
To Mcure the reduction? offered to «lubs, the

amount of payment for each Club must be remitted
at the same time
Thesj rates reduce the Prit« of the Wittiest Illus¬

trated Weekly published on this continent, to a
mere fraction. m tr 22_lm

NEW PAPER HANGINGS
AT0

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBERGH,

*\^VFACT0Bi>l3 AXD LMPOKT2K3,
Ifo. 360, Broadway, Jfew York,
Hare vMleil to liieir Wnnlesti e business, a
KSTAlb DEPAKTHKIIIT,

And are constantly receding all the n^w varieties of
Wall Paper and Decorations,

thsm the mast eminent manufacturers of EUROPE
which with the best styles of AMERICAN production
they will be pleased to exhibit to any and all who
may call upon them, eith» r with a view of purchar-
ln< or to *«e the perfection this branch of manufac¬
turers has obtained. Puvati rbhidbwcch, hotels,
FLBUC BSTILMSM, CHCRCHSS, BA5KI*.; HOUSCS, WOKKS,
ahd orncea in auy part of the country appropriately
Papered or Decorated in Fresco, Marble, or Woods,
in * superior maoner, by the best workmen in the
tr«de, at reasonable prices aad the work warranted,

feb 15.3m

'*|JPJtAK Of MK AM VOU FIND;
. O NOTHING EXTENUATE,

NOR AUGHT !»Er DOW«» IN MALTCE."
TKCTH IX MIGHTY!

A PLAIN AND UN VARNISH KD STATEMBNT
We eommend the perusal of the extract bek>w. to

o« waders: Mr. Ball u a merchant of high caar-
a:ter.

Fatdt Bottom, Middlesex, 00., Ta., 1

... Augurt»th, 1853./
Mftsrs. Mirtimer aid Mowbray:.Gents. You

may think it strange that I h»vr taken the liberty
^ you tois letter, but I do so under cireum-

it. As you are the Agents ior
Hamptons vegetable tincture, 1 deem it
expedient to address you this note, hoping it may
be a p:irt of the hon >ruble meins ofgiving this med¬
ian- notoriety which its merits deserve.

i>einj iu tbe nabit of vending medicines which re¬
late to the patent and regular system, I consider
®y*eif, to some extent, ajudge or the real merit 01
n»ny of them. My experience teaches me that

s Tincture' is a Medicine of real merit of
intrinsic value. When I say this, I do not say that
it l« an infallible cure in all cases, but I mean to say
that Hampton's Tincture will favorablv operate in
*11 diseases originating from a want of'ptvper gcCrw.
tK>nj of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and conse¬
quently bad deposits of animal matter lrum that
.ouroe. I believe that many diseases located in va
rioaa parts of the system, such as Inllamation, Ul-
eer«. Scr->fula, Ac., originally have their being in
th' < uiach, Iroia bad fx>d, b;td digestion, aad con-
..juentiy bad depoBitions of the circulation to those
part-, and I will believe Hampton'* Vegetable Tino
tore »i;l even react in those rases.
Having found out myself what it is, I recommend

n to others 10 «ueh cases as I have described, and I
have done it upon the **no care no pay" system, and
i have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the
nm objection about the pay. It is a great pity, it
mn«>t be ui'Te extensively circulated anionic the
P??1*-.... 1 wairrant
it in the foliowin* cases; Goat, Rheumatism, Infla-

jjU^ons, which pro -eeds from the stomach, Scrofula,
j

dyspepsia, long ^tanling caaee of A^ue and
/ever; orat «t->j) tbe chiil, and then give the Tinc-

»?r'' 7. 'ulty in this case is not in (topping
the eh-but the return of it, this the Tineture will
>rtaialy do. In general debiliations, I warrant it,
*W as I said before, I have procured a trial of it in
?. which otherwise I c >uld not; the people
*ve be.-a h imbuggei bv patent medicines so louir,
.at they are atmd «f all. This is clearly a stomach
»^h«5in-, it works all its w »nders there, and in all
. och ea>«s it is a specific, if anything in the world

?i^ea the Tincture a fair trial with mv-
«... in my tamily neighborhood, 1 think I am war-
f*ttted in wnu I say about it, and which 1 do with-
"u. any other interest t'.iaa the wL>h to see it in
?#'i»rai dreulaticB, anl in every m^n'i family, just
where it ought to Ik*.
VT"*1 ' 1*» doubted by any of the affllc'ed,

Ml th-y will Trite to me at Sa-xiv Bottom Poet Of
r®*' «o«*nty, V*., stating the nature of

disease, aad I recommend it for such a ease I wiil
warraat it, and if it don't d<» good, 1 will pay for the
¦edkfaw. Kespectfaliy,

Thocu R. Bull.

will not prmit to name kurAreds of other;
** **° * _Go«Tdrich, Capt. Thomas Canot, Robert
w*'! .- James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.

un Pervail, 3. A. Griffln, John Luke, Rer. Y.
*. '-ndge, U 8. N., ana thou-aud« others cured of

<pepaia, Scrofula, Cough, IJver Oompiaints, Bron-
«»iti-, -n. Vitas' Danoe, <*c. We refer roa to your
°*a citiieos. Call on them.

4MPT<)N, the anthor of thi.s great "Hamp-
.**'* Vegetable Tincture," is in his both year, in good
health, *0 tnat it wiil be seen it is not an article got
Bfimpoee oa the pabiic.

Call and £et paiaphlets. See cures.
Soli by M0KTIMEK k MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore street, Baltimore; aad SU B.oadway, New
Jwk; CHAJ.3rOTT k CO., WIMhii. J. B. ii(SoRE,

CLARKE k BOWLING, W. EL-
aud H. MjPilkitSON, Washington;also by

*. 3. T. CIS.?ELL,Gecrgetewn; ani C. C. BKRB.Y

¦ar^^tf Pm*lLlt* e - erywhere.

Celebr*tefI Tooth Wash.
I *11^ delicious Article coinbiLk^s so many inentori-
^ .0Q" qualities that it has now become a staud-
I. .*°nte with U:e citizens of New Yt,rk, Phil*.
5r^^*ni B»!tia>or,s- Dentists pr.-scribe it in their
tr>

QO*: succeasfuiiy, snd from every source

J®"* flatt«ria{ laudations are awarded it.
in'^ b'eedtnz rums are immediately b»n-

-«4ri by its uae; , up,>n ti.din is Tery miid,
.tuug ell,*tive. It cleanses the te<fth so

'jugn.y tUat they are made to rivsU pearl in the
*nJ through the ntcuth such a

cn'i.i7 i
' ^r**^np*d that the breath is rv ndere-1 «x-

etarh t' tw,"et' dl'ioXects all those impurities
*' ^ Pr<>'u0,; decay, and, a^ a consequence,
- a ILr.i- are removed the teeth must always re-

only Znuut, Druggist, PhiL
M?Clm'i.aiia *>ld 1L OILMAN, Washington,
U.
~ t*niggista at only twenty-five oente a bot-

fab I.3m

jlATa/-\P^L 1NSTHUMENTd..Mrs. AN-
i has just received a supply of Math-

n, n*trutnrau, of Parisian and ^wus uisnii-

Ucw' lii,; b"t -luaiity, sctt» in cases, and de-
Wi^r rT'*' i'iT1"e8, stales, rules, Ac.

I>n»in , . ,
. and material. Studies in

yT!°5 I** Painting
lor. Bri*ud Board, fcr crayon diaw-

t^'wing Pap -r
ato"> »wtww« lltJi and 13U» »t«.

IllTMUl MIMIC
VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE B\f
J. CATHRRi ft BRO..

102 BALTIMORE STREET,
Omxoi or Holudat, Baxtikosc, Mo.

Bacon's Abridgement, 6 vols, folio. Price $15Bingham's Report?, new Mries, 0 vols, Royal 8 to.
Pri e $18

Hall's Reports, 2 vols, 8 to.$4 50; Duer on lnsur
ance,vols, Royal 8 to.*7; Arnnu'd on lnsur
ance, .2 vols, 8 vo.$8; Bouvier's Law Dictionary, 2
Vols,.|S 60; Phillipp's and Amos on Evidence, 2
v:>ls,S vo.$2 5*, llargrave aad Butler's Coke uponLittleton. 1 vol, folio, $<5: Plowden's Reports, 1 vol
folio.$3; Ilobart's Reports, 1 vol, folio.$2; Browns
Ca'ws in Chancery, 1 vol, f lio-r$2; A Collection cf
Celebrated Trials. 2 vols, 4»o.$2; Smith's Chantry
Practice, 2 vols, 8vo.$6; Priestly's Letters to Black-
¦itone, 1 vol, Hvo.|l 25; Curtis cm Copyright, $j;
Cooper's Justinian. $3 ; Holt on Libel, $1 25: Phil¬
ip on Insurance, £2; Graydon's Forms, $2; Don-/-
lass* Reports, 2 vols, 8vo.$4; Espinas*! on Evi¬
dence, $1 50; Oweti ou Bankruptcy, $1 75; Cooper's
Plad'n . in Cancery, $1 BO; Lumley on Annuities, $2:
Wrigam ni Will a. $1 25; Grammar of Law, 75 ctv;
Chitty's Cr.mioal Law, i vols, H»o.$S; Story Plead¬
ings, $2; Livingston's Criminal Code, $3; Coie's Di
rest, $2; The Federalist, $1 50.

feb -28.tf J. GATHERS A BRO.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
The undersigned ctvlls the attention ot

tf?=5S8£*-pnr< has -rs to his stock of New and Se-
¦~o.1 luuii CARRIAGES, which he is prepared to
sell oj accamraodaUng term*.
49~ Repairing done at the shortest possible no

tice, and in the best manner.
R. T. QITTINGS,

Cerner ef Eutaw and German sts.,
Baltimore, Md.

N. B..I have purchased the right to mannfic
ture Carriages with Hubbard's impsoved Parent
Springs. Persons are requested to call and exam¬
ine this great improvement. R.T. G.

feb ltf.itm

CA1TFIELD, BROTHER ft CO.,
229 Raltimivrr sirtst, come* of <.'harks, BxUimcrrt.
A ILL!daily openingr NEW GOODS such as WATCH
A ES. J KWELRV, BRONZES, CLOCKS. VASES,
CHIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC BOXES, fine OIL
PAINTINGS, London and l'aris PERFUMER V, gen¬
uine COLOGNE, C0LT8 REVOLVING PISTOLS,
too ther with a gieat variety of FANCY GOODS,
which are offered on accommodating terms,

feb 20.tf

O. Ki CHAMBERLAIN'S Commer¬
cial College.

Wo. 127, Haitimire xtre*t, Baltimore, Md.

THR ostensible object of this institution is to pia<o
in the reach of individuals proper facilities fir

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A youn< man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as many years fn any
one counting house.
The course of study embraced double-ontry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various department*
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught aocording to the most approved methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many othir points necessary for a

book-keeper or business man to understand. Tim?
necessary for a student to complete the course varies
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend both
dav and ev.-ning. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu-1
ate. For terms, Ac , write and have a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb i.ly
49" DR. TYLER'S COMPOUKU*|i
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUN»JS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent
ed in 1337, and by its astonishing efficacy and

the recommendation of thousands annually enred,
it has gradually spread its reputation ovur nearly
the whole Union. The bottles have lately been en-

Urged without additional cost, and such improve¬
ments made in its manufacture as the progress of
medical science has found to be beneficial.
Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, corcerof Balti

mere aud High streets, and Brown Bros., Liberty
street; Washington by Patterson A Nairn; Alex¬
andria by H. 1'ul; Georgetown by Mr. Cxssil; Ha
gerstosrn by Mr. Auohi.vcapjh; Frederick, R. John¬
ston ; Petersburg, Mr Kors&ts ; Pittsburg, FintiNi
Bros.; Cincinnati, B. H. Mkaxinos; Louisville, Bkll
A Robinson, and by respectable Druggi.ta every¬
where.
The composition can be had in CANDY form.

Aski'or Tyler's Gum Arabic Coa^h Drops ; they act
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voice. Price of the above, 12%, 26, and
50 cent".
jan 31.tf
IMPROVED HOISTIWG WHEELS,

For Warehouses.
The greatest Wheels ever invented

for hoisting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
the largest warehouses in Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Rich¬
mond, and have given general satis-

__ _
faction. Persons will save the ex-

p<-.tp« in a snort time, to say nothing of the safety
hi-' goods are subjec to in being hoisted three or four
stories above his head. Write to me

JAHEH BATES,
Corner of tf tiles and President streets, Bait.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan24.6m -. Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
NOl'ICE to the

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
gM At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel-I
I-Bphia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,

Haitimore, Md, passengers can get theirABL
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
Eingte and double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE »ts

per<i*y jan 31.6m
~CASH FOE NEGROESr

WE wish to purchase immediately a large num¬
ber of likely YOUNG N KG HUES, for the New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
ca.h prices. All persoas having slaves for sale, will
flud it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., fornn r-
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commission.^
paid fir iuformation. Aii oommunicatiou* prompt¬
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J.JM, WILSON AG. H. DUKE.

WELCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,
No. 74, South. Eutaw ttroti, ballimart, Md.,

Near Camden Station.
THE PROPRIETOR of the

above House is now prepared
to serve up all the delicacies
iOf the season.

ills it Art. is supplied with the best Wines, Liquor.-
Cigars, Ac.
Permanent and transient boarders accommodated

with pleasant rooms at moderate rates.
jau 26 .dam A. WELCH.

PAPESPAPER!!.PAPER!!!
JS. ROBINSON, No.6 South Charles street,

0 Baltimore, has in store and for sale at Mill
prices:
Printing Paper, Record Paper,
Col'd Medium do Countiug-house Rul'd dog
Dro ;gv*t do Hardware do
Hatters do Cloih do
Rul'd and Plaiu Cap do Envelope do
KuPd A Plain Letter do Straw Wrapping do.
Together with Bonnet and Straw Boards.
Likewise, 760,000 ENVELOPE.-* at Manufactory
prices. Jan 25.Cm

P IANOS AND MUSIC.
¦impw. The nndersigned desiree to ^h«j^^S9|HHeall the attention of purcha-e£va£l.n^^flH(»ers to his stock of PlANOS.tjjiaijfff'

U « W \S . consisting of tf, 6U^ 6^, aad Tl*
7-octaves, with or without metaiic frames. Tnese
pianos are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish¬
ed. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOSWKLL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

pe ig.ly-
Kxabs. H. Gaxuls. Ed. Bxttb.

First Premium Grand aad Square
Pianos.

rj HI KNABB,GAEHL« A CO., manufactur-
I I III "era, Nos. 4, 6, 8, #, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully sail public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANO&, ooustantly finishing, wbiA for durability,
delicaey of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi>
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma*
ryland Institute in 1848 and 184£, they have received
the highest encomiums of the mo*t eminent artists,
who utfed these Instruments for their ConoerU. Al¬
so, of our first oUm PxefwMors and Ameteurs in the

RICHARD H. SXTTH. GEORGE D. SMITH.

G». 8MITH A CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOQOL, GAMPHENE. ETHE

RIAL OIL. Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

PDIAN D0CT0E~
R. G. SPENCER

Offers his Professional servi'es to the citisens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancers.take them
out without pain, or the uj* of any knife. lie can
cure all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, lire pay, Dyspepsia, Piles Palsy, or

any other ailment the human family are subject to.
fie can stop Bleeding from the Lungs or Now, any
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name. He was born blind, and h:u studied several
years under an Tn<lian Doctor a bo was amoDg the
wild Indians thirteen years.
4®- He can be found at Mr. Buckley's Boarding

Uonse, corner Pratt and Charles street, Baltimore,
MjL mar 7.if

TO THE READERS OF THE STAR.
THE subscribers, formerly of Washinetr.n, have

tak-n the STEAM CANDY MANUFACTORY
AND FRUIT STORE of Win. Lauahsn, No. 175.
Pratt street, 3 doors east of U. S. Hotel, near Light
street, Baltimore, f.>r the purpose of conducting the
above business in all iU branches Dealers will
always find a large and extensive stock on hacd, at
the lomstpricft. Goods packed in good order &t the
"hrrtest notice. Buyers are requested to give us a
call before purchasing.
mar 6.lm MiKOWN A BURNglDB.

R JESSK MAUDEK,
1 SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^"CIIAIiLES A BALDERSTON STREETS,
feb 3.ly Baltimore, Md.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Ttai* Great Purifier of the Blood i

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AbIttallibli Rktidv for S«rofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimplesor
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
¦yee, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Dloers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaint*. and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
use ofMercury. Imprudenoe in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

THIS valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

affected titrough its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confi-
lence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
ttes. The following certificates, selected from a large
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the
mere word of the proprietors; and arc all from gen¬
tlemen well known in their localities, a ill of the high-
wt respectability,many ofthem residing in the city of
Richmond, Va.
F. BOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hot*], Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, sayB be has seen the Medi¬
cine called Cjletul's Spanish Mixtutj, administered
in over a hundred cases, Id nearly all the diseases for
rhiAh itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
<ocd results. He says it is the most extraordinary
nedicine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby

*rtify that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
the most violent description. I had several Physi-
5ia*s, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, bnt all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture, two bottles of which effectually cured me,
*nd I aia happy to say I have had neither Chills or
fevers sinoe. I oonsider it the best Tonic in the
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my

JOIIN LONGDES.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

and for many yearn in the Post Office, has such eonfi-
lence in th« astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
Mixture, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
which he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
.ays he has sever known it to fail when taken accord¬
ing to directions.
Dr. MINQE, a practising Physician, and formerly

of the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
sas witnessed in a number of instances the effect* of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly r ur-

prising. He says in a caseofConsumption, dependent
">a the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
fears standing, by the use of two bottlesefCarter's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
their press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
*crk. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
« perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬

tice, say they M cheerfully recommend it to all who are
%Sicted with any disease ofthe blood."
8TILL ANOTUER CURE OF SCROFULA..I had

. very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I oonsider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Riohmond, Va.
SALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city of

Richmond, was cured by tliree bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
uearlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
Df the eity could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
his cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riohmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends it, and considers it an invaluable medi-
ane.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

lays he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic case*, and says it
Is a perfect cure for that horribly disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
time permanently cared.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLO?E A CO- No.
13 Maiden Lene, New York. .

^

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 132 North Second street,
Philadelphia.
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rioh¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington.

D. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
sup 14-y

Q R AT I SI
JVST PUBLISHED.A Nl# DISCOYXRT IW HJ1DICOT I

1 FJfw words on the rational treatment, without
jITl Medicine, of Sperm«rorrhsa, or Local Weak¬
ness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, W, ak-
uesi of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appro-
uension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society. Love
of Solitude, Timidity, &?lf-DUtrust, Dizziness, Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in the Side, At
flection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
other Infirmities in Man.

From the French of Dr. It. DeLanry.
The important fact that these alarming complaints

may easily be removed without intdicine, is. in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated, aud the entirely
new and highly suoouesful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which eve¬
ry one is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at
the least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬
vertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
r?HtoDrK, v1,<LmY' or *°X 10«. BroadwayPost Offlae, N. Y. feb 8.3m-

DR HOLTS COMPOUND PEACH SYRUP.
ItHIS Compound now established in universal fa-

vor by its acknowledged merit, for the cure ol
9oughs, colds, croup, hooping cough, and every dis-
e-jse ot the throat and lungs, is without a parallel.
Every family should supply themselves with a

.apply of Dr. Holt's PEACH SVHUP, to be used as
a preventive medicine.
Sold in Washington by C. Stott, D. B. Clarke, W.

Elliott, 0. E. Davis, J. II. Stone, Evans, Sylvester,
Dr. Butt, Uarduur, and by the Drug/istj irenerally
in Baltimore, ireorgetown, Alexandria, and Rich
mocd. Sold in Georgetown by R. S. T. Cisssel.

Principal Depots at Gilpin A Bailey, No. 126 West
Lombard street, Baltimore; Burnet A Beers, No. 125
Main street, Richmond, Va.; T. W. Dyott A Sons,
No. 132, North Second street, Philadelphia: Henry
Peel A Co., corner of King and Fairfax sts., Alexan
drva; and by Druggists everywhere.

*

Price per dozen $2, Price per bottle 35 oents.
<v 1ft.

S"!
POPULAR AND FAMILY MEDICINES
1>LD BY KIDWELL A LAURENCE, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue and l*th street. Washington. and

JOHN L. KIDWELL, High street, Georgetown, D
0., comprising in part:

Dr. Jaynes Family Medicines.Dr. Rene's Family
Medicines.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayers"
Cherry Pectoral.Sanos' and Towsand's Sarsaparil-
la-.A* H. sadJohn Boll's do.Hose'sand Schwartae'a
do.Miihau Elixer Caluaya Bark.Wolfs Aromatic
XcheUIam Schnapps.Kldwell's Extract Beech Dkops
.VVAtfs Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cbole-
goeue.Rowand's Touie Mixture.HainptonV Vegeta¬
ble Tincture.Green's Originated Bitters.Hoofi&nd's
German de.Blake's and Cannon's do.Rushton's
and Huns'* Cod Liver Oil, together with all the most
approved medicines of the time.
Agents Tor the sale ofSeymoor's Galvanic Abdomi¬

nal supporter, Seymenr'sObstetrical Supporters, andAbdominal Ulcro Supporters.
£pso ot***********WtftrJE

KIDWELL'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

OR CANCER ROOT: '

(OROBANCHE YIBOINIA.VA,)
r*r the rapid cure of dancer, Ulcerated Sore Throat,

Whit« Swelling, Bronchitis, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,
wd al I Diseases arising from an Impure state of
'he B) ood.
Prepared by J. L. KIDWELL, Druggist, George-

town, D. C.
History of the Beech Drop, or Cancer Root.

The Buch Drop, or Canchl Root, is figured and
daseribed by the celebrated Dr. Barton, in his Medi¬
cal Botany.

A. knowledge of its extraordinary med'crl virtues
was first learned from the North American Indians,
byjwhom it was used for the treatment and cure of
Oancer, Rheumatism, Scrofula, and Consumption.
The Fluid Extract of Orobanohe is compo*»d en¬

tirely of ihe products of the vegetable kingdom, sd
oombined as to possess in the greatest perfection the
*iirtuef' and P°^er" of an alteratire aud purifier of
the blood. It is, therefore, applicable as a never-
ruling remedy in Scrofula, whether suppurative or
glandular, Chronic Rheumatism, Cancerous diseases
in *ny form, especially cancerous diseases of th-*
Uterus. In all complicated ca^es of Scrofula and
Sypliills, and in caws where the syphilitic rirus of
the parent causes a development of Syphilis or Scro¬
fula in the child, this is the only remedy upon which
» hope of recovery can be reasonably founded.
It ta useful in all scaly skin diseases, Ulcerated

son Throat, White Swelling, diseases of the bone
»nd all cases of an ulcerous character. It is also
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Com
plaints, occurring in debilitated and cachetic consti
tuUon; in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chronic Enlarge
ment »f the Liver and Spleen, Dropsy, diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Blander, and all diseases arising from
an lm pure 6tate of the blood.
The estimate that is accorded this preparation by

the mjdical profession, and indeed by all competent
to judce of its merits, may be seen in the fact, that
it is c instantly prescribed by many ofour most emi
nent physicians, and that it has been presented to
their students as worthy of their especial attention
Tm following certificate is given from the very

best authority.John R. Jones, late Assistant Clerk
»o the House of Representatives. His recovery is
oensidered extraordinary. Most of the members of
be th Houses of Congress visited him at the St
Cltarles notel, and expressed their astonishment at
the wooden, effected by the CompoundFluid Extract
of Beech Drop:

Washington, D. C-, April 29,1853.
for the benefit of the pubcie, and with none other

than a desire to do good, I cheerfully state, that
was afflicted with a oough and bronchial affection
from Juiy, 1852, to March, 1863, and during that
Jme was almost constantly confined to my room,
laboring under great debility and severe cough. I

medical skill of the highest order, through
whose treatment, and under the guidance of

Powsr, my life was proloneed
uL March, 1853, when I commenced the use of Dr
Kidwell's Beech Drop, or Extract of Cancer hoot
since that period I have taken about six bottles of
the medicine, and it gives me pleasure to state that
it has effected an entire cure, with th j exception of
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to my
room. I would advise all persons similarly afflicted
to try it. I consider it an invaluable medicine
The humbugs usually palmed upon the public in
the shape of certificates favorable to the virtues of
medicines, almost deter me from giving mine; but
a sense ofjustice and humanity alone prompt me to
make the above statement.

T , .
Join* R. Jones.

,
Late Ass't Clerk Ho. of Raps., Washington.

Chief of the Land Office, Vioennes, Ind,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED I

~* G*obo*town, Jan. 31,1863.
Dear Sir : It is with a sense of gratitude, and a

desire that others suffering from disease may be in¬
duced to use the Extract of Bc.ch Drop, that I con¬
sent to give the following statement for publicity
.Until the last month 1 was a sufferer from Chronic
Rheumatism, from the effects of which my health
war so completely uudermined and broken up, that
I lost 20 or oO pounds of my usual weight. Anxious
to find some relief, I resorted to the most approved
patent mediciues. I used a number of bottles of
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and exhausted the list of
Liniments, without any effect. My joints now be¬
came enlarged, and the p&ias iu my limbs so excru¬
ciating, that they had to be rubied two or thrr-e
times a night. The muscles ofmy legs wore so con¬
tracted that I presented the appearance of a mas of
sixty-live wheu I walked. In this condition, more
tnrough curiosity than a belief in its good effects, I
commenced ti,e use ofyour Beech Drop, and in ten
or twel ve days the swelling about myjoints had sub¬
sided; and nowj afier the use of three bottles, I am
able to resume my business, and can walk with the
same ease and comfort that I formerly did.

Yours truly, Ac., Isaac Bajirett,
Second street, Georgetown.

Georgetown, February 1,1854.
Ma. Kidweli,.Sir: A female member of my family,

aged 14 years, had been affecUd with a painful Scro¬
fulous affection of th# ear for 4 years, and although
the best medical advice was had here and in Balti¬
more, still the disease increased and the pain often
bocAxue aim#st intolerable. Fortunately for us, your
Bwxh Drop was r.oommwuded to be used, and 1 have
great pleasure in stating that it has beeu eminently
successful. The Mucous Secretions has not made its
appearance for some months; the health of the pa¬
tient has been quite restored; all the parts that
were heretofore so much diseased have become sound
aud well, and I am much gratified in being able to
state to you, that I regard it as. having been ac¬
complished Entirely by the use of your Be*ch Drop.

1 am very respectfully, your obedient servant,
m , , .

George Poe, Jr.,
To John L. Kidwell.

Washington, D. 0., December 12,1853.
John L. Kidwell: Dear Sir.This is to certify that

my daughter, aged 2 years, was affected with Scrof-
laot a very aggravated form.the disease hail so
undermined her health, that life was entirely de-
spared of. Hearing of the efficacious effects of your
Be.:ch Drop in such cases, I procured it, and after
using one bottle so evident was her improvement
that we persevered with it. When she had used 4
bottles, her health was perfectly restored. Our
neighbors and friends who saw her condition prior
to using the Beech Drop, unite in attributing to your
remedy the credit of her recovery.
Very respectfully yours, William R. McLean.
To John L. Kidwell, Georgetown.

Cure of Scrofula of ten ytmrt standing.
The reputation of Mrs. Emsrson. 'for the treat¬

ment of Uloersand Scrofula, kc., extends ever the
greater part of Maryland, Virginia, and thu District
of Columbia. She will cheerfully give the particu¬
lars of Ihe cast) named below, (wtuch is remarkable)
if visited at her house.
Mr. Kii>well.Dear &ir : I Lad a lady under my

charge of the highest respectability, afflicted with a

complicated case of Scrofula, which entirely baffled
the physicians for eight or ten yeara. Failing my.
sell to arrest the disease, I was induced to use yeur
preparation of Beech Drop, the effect of which has
been miraculous after the use of three bottle*. 1
consider her perfectly restored. I am now deter-
miued to use it coastantly with my patients, rally
satisfied that it exc«U ony preparation known for
such diseases. Respectfully,

E. EMERSON,
Corner Wolf and Water sts., Alexandria.

For sale in Washington by Kidwell k Laurence.
»»er Pa. av. and 14th st.; Chas. Stott k Co,, cor!
Pa av. and 7th st; W. H. Oilman, cor. Pa. av! and
4^ st.; Jas. Stone, 7 th st.; Jno. F. Callan, 7th sU
Jos. B. Moore, First Ward, and by the Agents, Mer"
chants, Traders, Apotheaarics, and Dealers in Medi¬
cines throughout the United States, at $1 per bot¬
tle, or six bottles for $5. fob 24 3m

SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,

I?0R the cure of Deafness, Pains, and discharge of
matter from the Ears. Also, all those

greeable noises, likiug the buzzing of insects, taDiinr
ofwater, whiazing of steam, Ac., which are symptom
of approaching deafness, and also generally attend¬
ant with the disease. Many persous who have been

' fllteen> "d twenty years, and were
obliged to use year trum;«ts, have, after using two
or three bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being
made perfectly well. Physicians aud Surgeons hiirh-
ly recommend its use.
This medicine has cured more persons, and is now

used more extensively than any other medieines
combined, for the cure of Diseases of the Ear! The
certificate are numerous, and of the highest author¬
ity.

. A1S0,
Doctor Jackson's Pile and Tetter

Embrocation.
This may be considered a specific, and is warrant¬

ed to cure. It not only immediately allays pain and
inflamation, stops all bleeding, subdues that intol¬
erable itching, but effectually cures, in a very short
time, persons whose lives have been rendered miser¬
able lbr years. Its application produces no pain,
but rather an agreeable and pleasant sensation.

Call or send for a list of cures, and you will be as¬
tonished.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN, Dreg-

gist, invent®* and proprietor of Oilman's Hair Dye,
and in Baltimore, by Seth 8. Hance, No. 108 Bait?
more street j»n 13.3m

CHEAP WINDOW SHADES.
| IIAv K now iu store the most extensive asort-
J_ ment ofWINDOW SHADES to be found in the
city, efevery variety, ranging hi price from 37*^eta.

Also, Shade Trimmings of every variety.
Also, a large assortment of I'sper Curtains, Ac.

L. V. CLARK,
Paper-hanger and Upholsterer,

N . ride Pa. ave., between 12th and 13th stt.
nr 26.coinj

REMEDIES WHICH CAH BE BELIED ON,
REI5Q each SUITED TO A "SPECIIIC hsia&A."

MY extensive 1'iftitice in Philadelphia the pastthirty years has mads me acquainted with all
forms of disease, and being a graduate from the Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania in 1820, under the guidanceof Doctors Physic, Chapman, Ccx, Gibson and Hare,I am enabled,' from all these advantages, to offer the
public the results of that practice in the form ofmyFAMILY MEDICINES.
As I attend to the compounding of these Medi

cines myself, they are found, as thousands can testi¬
fy, far superior lo the many nostrums called patentmedicines. J. S. ROSE, M. D.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Expectorant, or Cough Syrup, is

a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and all
Lung Diseases. Price 50c. and (X.Dr. J. S. Rose's Whoopiro Coma Strut gives im
mediate relief, and frequently cures in one week..
Priee 60c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Croup 8trcp never fails in curingthe Croup, that dangerous complaint among chil¬

dren. Price 2Sc.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Extract of Bcchu is on« of the

beat remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Da. J. 8. Hoax's .Nervous axe Irtiooratirs Cor¬

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flat-
u «-nce, Heart iiurn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ral pa, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
50 cents a bottle.
Dr. J. S.^Iose's Dt8peptic Coxpscrb, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 75c.

1>R. J. ». Row's Golber Pols for Falling of th*
Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation,
f'lioe 50 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Female gpicmc..A remedy for

Painful Menstruation, Lencorrhoea or Whites. Price
one dollar.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Female Fins are the only reliable

regulating pills; they have been found to be a moi-t
valuable remedy for FemalecemplainU, to open those
obstructions to wbieh they are liuble, and bring na
ture into its proper channel. lYi*e 2">c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Sabsaparilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 6Cc. and $1.Dr J. S. Rose's Tome Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,
and General Debility. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is always rufflcicnt to convince the most
skeptical. Price 50e.
Dr J. 8. Rose's Elixir of Opium, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Prioe '25c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mcde of treatment. It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Gilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,U H McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidw 11,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. mar 28

TTJKjgjar VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find affhe same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture aud Miniture Frames ot
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,Cornises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.

N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place.fab 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
WE are now opening the cheapest and mostcom¬

plete stock of these goods to be found in this
city «r elsewhere. Cxsh or prompt credit-dealers are
respectfully requested not to buy without first call¬
ing in our place. They will be shown through with
pleasure, and great bargains offered to ensure quicksales. BARNES A MITCHELL,

Pa. avenue, between 8th and 9th streets.
mar 20.po2w
HK beat Bargains In thin City In
Firewood are sold on Maryland avenue,

at the canal bridge, near the Capitol. Ilis motto is
"Quick sales, r»ady cash, and small profits."

Please give him a call, and see if you cannot save
money by dealing with him. D. W. HEATH.
mar 18.dly

HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.
WE have a large and full block of the above kind

of Goods, which will be sold very cheap.
YEKBY, TEBBS A YERBY,Corner of 7 th street and Perma. avenue.

mar 11.dim

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

8u«h as Constipation, inward Piles, Fuiln»3 cf Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea.
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lyin^ posture, Dimness of Vision, Dote
or Webs before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness ol
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Iambs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Fluuh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

CAM UK E?> ACTUALLT CURED BT

DR. HOOFLANiyS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JA.CKSON,No. ISO Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis¬
eases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affectiens oi
the digestive organs, they are* withal, safe, certain,
and pleasant.

RKAD AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1,1853.

Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two
years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, suf¬
fering in a great decree constantly, tke pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any buai
ness. I lost a great deal . f my fiesb. and used many
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with your ''UciojlatuTs Gvrmiin Bitters,*
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty pounds since I commenced theii
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat*
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,

No. 12 Lagrange Place.
"W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston.

Mo., July 17,1851, said: "I was last summer so very
low and weak as not to be able to *tand at the case
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1
have used two bottles. 1 sent two bottles 150 miles
from here to a friend who had been sick for a long
time; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,

said: "Your Bitters are highly priaed by these whe
have used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, ol
long standing, which had resisted the skill of sev¬
eral physicians, was entirely cured by the use ol 6
Bottles."
P. Kesselmeir, Jeweller, Woostar, 0., Dee.

"2d, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the u*> of Dr. Hovfland's German Bitters. I have
u*ed them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every ease. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think in
existence."
D. K. Sykes, Esq., Editor of the Courier.

Norwich, Conn., said : "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so mueh relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give them a firsi rate editorial m
dorsnnent."
Holden, Kemp, 4L Co., Janesville, Wit,

Sept. 1861, said: 4'Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared modi
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction of Hoofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1862, they said: "We recommend them at
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, s&kk

"You ask ww my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them fer Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
th'-y are decidedly in tke advance of all tke propn
etory mediant* of the day."
%*Mr. Orr Is a distinguished lawyer of Woostar.
These Bitt °rs are srwrelt vsoetabcb. They never

prostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PLERPONT.
In Richmond by POBC1LL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by OANBY A HATCH.
In do DAVIS A MILLKB.
In do 8KTH HANCK.
In do MA9PHXR80N A MARSHA LI.
la Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respeotsble dealers in medicine evny

DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE BROTHER OF THE PRESIDENT
The Boston Twits relates the following

incident to show that whatever other
charges may be brought against Geo.
Pierce, that ofnepotism, or favoritism to
relations, will scarcely be brought:
One day last week, a number of wor¬

thy and substantial drovers, who had
been attending the Cambridge Cattle
Market, congregated in the temporary
depot, at Porter'8 station, and the con¬
versation turned on politics. Some of
the assembly were either Whigs or Free-
soilers, and the way the Nebraska bill,
the President, Judge Douglas, etc., were
handled, was a caution to the friends of
non-intervention. Presently a sturdy-looking farmer, with a clear pair of eyesand an honest face, put a question to the
most violent of the declaimers.an out-
and-out Abolitionist.which immediatelyattracted the attention of the whole com¬
pany to himself. The conversation then
proceeded, but had not progressed veryfar before the sophistries of the Aboli¬
tionists were exposed and refuted by the
plain common-sense arguments of the
farmer. This was acknowledged on all
sides, except, of course, by his op{>oncnt;and, satisfied with his victory, the farmer
modestly retired from the place, leaving
the company at liberty to scan bis argu
ments and guess about himself at their
leisure. " lie talked like a book," said
one. " Yes.I hardly thought he wa*
so well posted up," remarked another
" lie looked rough, but talked liked a

lawyer," observed a third. «. But, who
is he ?" was the question now generally
put. At this moment, Murray, the depot
master, who had been quietly listening
to their speculations, stepped forward,
and in his quiet and peculiar way, said:
" Gentlemen, that is Mr. Henry Pierce,
of Hillsborough county, New Hampshire,brother of the President of the United
States."
And that was true, We learn that

Mr. Pierce regularly attends the Cam¬
bridge Cattle Market every week, with
some of the products of his tine farm in
New Hampshire, and is everywhere es¬
teemed as an honest, high-minded, intel¬
ligent and patriotic American citizen..
What an interesting sjK'ctacle docs this
present? Here was the brother of the
Chief Magistrate of one of the greatest
nations on the face of the globe.a person
qualified to fill many responsible posts,yielding handsome pecuniary emoluments
.pursuing the hard and humble but en¬

nobling calling of an American farmer,
while a word from his brother in olhce
could placc Lim where his purse mightbe easily and lawfully gorged with the
glittering cash of the public treasury..This is one among the many instances of
the single heartedness and unselfishness
of the present President of the United
States.Franklin Pierce !
ANECDOTE OF CAPTAIN MARTIN SCOTT.
The coolness and daring of Captain

Scott, who was considered the best shot
in the American army, was at all times
remarkable, but on no occasion was the
strength and firmness of his nerves
more thoroughly tested than on the fol¬
lowing :

While stationed at Green Bay, he was
called by the government to make a tour
through the State of Illinois, for pur¬
poses connected with the services of the
United States.
One evening, a short time before sunset,

as he was crossing one of the prairies,
which were at that time unsettled and
uncultivated, he approached a large bluff,
near whose base a rock projected several
feet in a horizontal direction, leaving a
vacant space between the lower edge, and
the surface of the ground. As he neared
the bluff, the Captain observed a fine doe
start from behind it, and bound across
the prairie. He watched her agile from,
with a true hunter's zest, until she dis¬
appeared in the distance; and then turn¬
ing to the rock from whence she had
started, he saw, much to his surprise and
pleasure, what he supposed to be the legof a buck, while the body was entirely
concealed by a jutting stone. The tempt¬
ation was too great to be resisted. He
tiung himself from his horse, which had
been taught to stand untied, leaving his
pistols in their holsters, and taking a

large hunting knife between his teeth, he
commenced crawling noiselessly along
upon his hands and knees, with the, by
no means honorable, intention of seizing
his unexpected buckship by the leg if
possible, making him a prisoner of war,
or taking his life as the forfeit of his re¬
sistance. In a few minutes he readied the
spot. The timid deer had changed into
a ferocious panther, wh® had already
crouched, with glaring eyes, ready to
spring upon the coming prey. The sur¬
prise was mutual. Here was a dilemma,
from which he hardly knew ho\* to ex¬
tricate himself. Retreat was impossible;
and, in a pitched battle, the odds were

desperately against him. But the last
was the only alteinative. Knowing the
power of the human eye over the brute
part of creation, he concluded to recon¬
noitre the loe, and give him an oppor¬
tunity of commencing the attack, if hejchose so to do. The panther had de-
t«* mined to pursue the same politic
course. Within four feet of the savage
beast, and almost feeling his warm and
excited breath upon his cheek, the Cap¬
tain, fixing his eyes steadily upon the
former, waited till he should turn his
gaze from him. With Scott, this strange
contest was for life or death. Though
moments seemed hours, his gaze faltered
not an instant, and with his eyes fixed
upon those of the panther, he remained
unmoved, unmovable, while he could
distinctly hear the beatings of his own

hands and knees, with no other weapon
exccpt the knife between his teeth, and
within a few feet of his powerful foe, the
minutes which passed necessarily seemed
long. At length the eye of the panther
became unsteady, and it was evident
he was becoming uneasy. He had found
more than his match in the Captain.
He began to wink and the latter took

courage. Finding that all would not do
to throw Scott off his guard, the panther
now resorted to strategy. Closing his
eyes for several moments, as if asleep,
he would then suddenly open them, but
only to find the same gaze fixed upon him.
The game was growing desperate, the
panther shrank back a few feet and gath¬
ered for a spring. Seott believed that

heart.
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the moment of attack had now codm,
anil with his eye* steadily meeting those
of the panther, whs was* making a last
effort to look his antagonist wit of coun¬
tenance, he slowly grawped his knife
which he had hitherto retained between
his teeth, and prepared to spring to his
feet at the first onset. A moment of
suspense passed, while the panther bra¬
cing his hind foot to make his spring
more effective, with a maddening growl,
gave a leap to one side and bounded across
the prairie as though a legion of Scotts
Had been at his heels. The Captain thus
somewhat uncxj>ectedly released from
his ridiculous, and at the same time peril¬
ous situation, mounted his horse "Grace,"
and passed on his way, perfectly satisfied
with his experience in the capture of lire
bucks.

Nox-1XTERVKNTION*..The St. Louis
Intelligencer, a staunch Whig journal,
which at first opposed the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise with much earnest¬
ness, now says :
"Wo are free to say that, in our opin¬

ion. the plan of leaving the matter wholly
to the natural and moial causes which
are likely hereafter to shape the institu¬
tions of the territories, free from the in¬
terference of national legislation, will be
less favorable to the extension of slaverythan the plan ofcompromise, which keepsthe subject in the political arena, where
the South is the stronger section, whereas
the plan of Congressional non-interven¬
tion throws it out into the open field of
physical and moral competition, in which
the northern social system has already
acquired a preponderance that is aug¬
menting every day in a constantly in¬
creasing ratio. We do not think, how¬
ever, that the great body ofjust and mod¬
erate men in the South will become un¬
willing to allow the hardy pioneers and
builders up of new States in the wilder¬
ness to shape their own institutions and
destinies in reference to the only matter
of serious difference between the two sec¬
tions; and surely the Northern peoplewill not be afraid to trust those who will
be henceforward, for the most part, bone
of their bone and flesh of their flesh,
brought up in the midst of non-slave-
holding societies, and moulded by their
influences.
We do not wish to see the Missouri

compact nsc:nded without such a clear
expression of Northern consent as will
leave not the slightest stain of dishonor, or
the slightest ground for charging a breach
of faith upon any portion of our common
country. But if such an expression of
Northern consent should be given, the
prineiple of non-intervention with slaveryin the Territories as well as the State*,
when fully rtcognized and thoroughlyengrafted into that living reality of the
Constitution, which resides in the practi¬
cal interpretation of it by the popularand ruling mind of the country, may ex¬
clude the agitating subject from* the
arena of national politics for ever. Then
demagogues wili no longer use the ex¬
citing question for their own purposes,
uud political ambition will no longer feed
the fires of sectional animosity that have
so often threatened to sunder the bonds of
the Union.
The sensible men both North and South

may theu be able to meet and consult in
a fraternal spirit about practical measures
for the amelioration of slavery, and its
gradual removal from the country. For
ihe sensible men of the two sections are
really agreed upon the subject, if tl»e
fraternal extremists would just sutler the
voice of reason and true philanthropy to
l>e heard.

Military Mkx in Civil Service..
We are glad to see that the attention of
Congress has been directed to the impro¬priety of taking anny officers from their
legitimate duties, and placing tliem over
mechanics. Now that the subject has
been broached, a vigorous and concerted
action should be made by our working-
men, to confine military officers to their
proper spheres. Citizen mechanics do
not like the qua*>i martial law to which
they are subjected, and Congress should
be made to know that the working
masses of the country are opposed to
giving aony officers the control of gov¬
ernment works. A standing army is
dreaded by the republican sentiment of
our people, and all superintendents, em¬

ploying mechanics, engineers, architects,
and laborers should be selected from civil
life. Petitions are in circulation, there¬
fore, asking that mechanics, employed in
their ordinary avocations, as in the con¬
struction of custom house, hospitals, post
offices, light houses, and other public
edifices; in the construction and location
of railroads, aqueducts, bridges and
.like structures, and in the national man¬
ufactories of arms, should in no case be
subjected to the orders and control of
men, whose training and habits of mind
have fitted them only to exercise a kind
of discipline suited exclusively to the
condition of privates in the army. Every
artizau is interested in these memorials,
and there should be some prepared for
our vicinity, which would be numerously
signed, and then sent on to CongressMechanics, look to your interests..Phil¬
adelphia Sim.

(£7* The Sunday Times gives the fol¬
lowing account of the word Humbug:During some of the continental wars,
a great number of lying bulletins made
their way from Hamburgh to England,and, when any one heard doubtful news,
it was customary to say that it came
from Hamburgh. This word became, in
time, corrupted to " hugabug." It prob¬
ably has not been in vogue much more
than a century. Fielding uses it in his
" Amelia," published in 1750, (which is
the earliest use of the term we have ever
encountered.) and it will be found in
Churchill's poems of the date of about
1701.
The same paper says that the name of

foolscap applied to a kind of paper orig¬inated in the following manner:
When Oliver Cromwell became protec¬

tor after the execution of Charles I., he
caused the stamp of the cap of liberty to
be placed on the paper used by the gov¬
ernment. Soon after the restoiaUon of
Charles 1L, he had occasion to use paperfor despatches, and some of this kind
was brought to him. On looking at it
and discovering the stamp be enquiredthe meaning of it, and being told, said.
*' Take it away* I'll have nothing to do
with a fool's cap!" Thus arose the
name which has since distinguished this
sized paper from letter paper, Ac.


